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Learning Objectives
1. Understand the role of good nutrition in 

reducing inflammation
2. Recognize chronic health and skin conditions 

that can benefit from nutritional management
3. Make the connection between “gut” health 

and “skin health”
4. Learn strategies for reducing inflammation 

and improving overall health 



Anatomy of the Skin
The skin is our largest organ
Our gut health is reflected in our skin 

condition
Skin is the first line of immune defense

An inch of skin holds 
650 sweat glands, 20 
blood vessels, 60,000 

melanocytes and 1000+ 
nerve endings

The skin weighs more 
than any other organ in 

the body.  It accounts for 
15% of your total 

weight.



Epidermis:  Outside protective layer

•   Keratinocytes, melanocytes, Langerhans        
cellsDermis: Connective tissue/cushions from 

stress/strain
•

Blood vessels
•

Lymph vessels
•

Hair follicles
•

Sebaceous glands
•

Sweat glands
Held together by fibrous protein substance 

called collagen, giving it strength and resilience
Hypodermis:  Innermost layer

•   Fat stores, fibroblasts, macrophages

Layers of the Skin



Why Nutrition?
○Food talks to our cells
○ SNPs and signals 

○Provides the substrate needed to make new skin cells
○Collagen  and elastin synthesis requires vitamin C, 

iron, protein
○ Fat is essential  

○Water
○ Transports nutrients to the cells  

○Free radical protection
○ Antioxidants to neutralize inevitable toxic exposure
○ External and internal (on the skin & in diet)  

○Feeding flora in the gut and on the skin



Fat imbalance = Fire Inside and Out
○Poor/inadequate nutrition leads to inflammation
○ Balance good and  bad fats
○ Body performs best with 2:1 ratio, current SAD 

diet is 16:1
 



Fat Imbalance leads to The Fire Inside

Chronic low grade inflammation below the 
threshold of pain with devastating effect on the 

cell and cell function.
This happens in each of the 66 trillion cells in 

your body.



Metabolism of O3 and O6



Healthy Fats
Monounsaturated Fats - Omega 3 and 6 – Lecithin  

○ Monounsaturated: olive oil, avocado, almonds
○ Omega 3: fish, fish oil, can be made from ALA (flax)
○ Omega 6: Borage oil, evening primrose oil (GLA = anti-
inflammatory)
○ Coconut Oil – Extra virgin not hydrogenated
○ Grape Seed oil
○ Lecithin – soybeans and eggs - humectant

Omega-3s have been shown to control the 
production of leukotriene B4, a molecule that can 

increase sebum and cause inflammatory acne.



Fabulous Phytonutrients
Phyto = plant

○Anthocyanins = purple/blue powerful antioxidants
○Healthy cell aging/memory/cancer prevention

○Chlorophyll = green (lutein & zeaxanthin, folate, Bs & C)
○Collagen, UV protection, healthy eyes

○Carotenoids = orange/yellow (beta-carotene)
○UV protection, immunity, detoxification

○Allyl Sulfides & Anthoxanthins = yellow/brown/tan
○ Immunity, cancer, anti-inflammatory

○Lycopene, Flavonoids & Anthocyanins = red
○Cancer prevention, heart health, 

 memory, skin’s moisture barrier



Bacteria, it’s not all Bad
○Our skin is alive with natural flora that help 

maintain a healthy balance
○Poor diet – lack of prebiotics to feed probiotics 

(good bacteria) can lead imbalance/inflammation
○Antibiotics kill all bacteria – good and bad
○Fermented foods are a natural way to maintain 

your flora by providing probiotics:  keifer, yogurt, 
kimchee, sauerkraut, miso



The Gut-Brain-Skin Axis  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNy7r9qeiMYCFYkRkgodK04MUg&url=http://openi.nlm.nih.gov/detailedresult.php?img=3038963_1757-4749-3-1-1&req=4&ei=S895VZzqBomjyASrnLGQBQ&psig=AFQjCNHSSdYYr9ZGca6yLODnxgKGDtWjUg&ust=1434132672101052


Bugs…on the Skin & in the Gut
○Prebiotics  (in the form of oligosaccharides and 

inulin) that feed our healthy flora on the skin and in 
the gut when taken orally and applied topically
○ Must be replenished after peels and mechanical 

treatments or where there is poor diet, illness or 
antibiotic use

○Poor diet does not provide prebiotics to feed flora
○Antibiotics kill all bacteria – good and bad
○Leaky gut caused by poor nutrition and 

inflammation causes release of Substance P which 
is damaging.



Topically Applied Probiotics
○Act as a Protective Shield
○Creates bacterial interference to protect skin 

and interfere with bad bacteria’s trigger of 
immune response (redness and inflammation)

○Have Antimicrobial Properties
○Developing research - specific strains poke 

holes in bad bacteria and kill it
○Offer Calming Effect
○ Specific probiotics prevent the threat reaction 

and  signals that flare acne and rosacea (as 
above with protective shield)

https://www.aad.org/media/news-releases/could-probiotics-be-the-next-big-thing-in-acne-and-rosacea-
treatments



Connections to Inflammatory Skin 
Conditions

Acne 

Rosacea 

Psoriasis 

Eczema



Acne, it’s Complicated
Acne is caused by malfunction in the pilosebaceous unit 
Lesions (blackheads, milia, papules, pustules, & nodules) 

caused by: 

○Overproduction of sebum 
○ Bacteria 
○ Inability of skin to shed dead skin cells 

○Hormonal inputs 
○Androgens cause increase in sebum 

○Nutritional inputs 
○High glycemic foods 
○Hormones in dairy and meats 

○ Inflammation 
○Caused by imbalances in O3 to O6 
○Compromised flora

The 
pilosebaceous 
unit is part of 
the immune 

system!



Things that Modulate Hormones
○Postively
○Phytoestrogens from flax and soy
○ Indoles & Sulphoraphane from cruciferous  

vegetables
○B Vitamins
○Magnesium

○Negatively
○Xenoestrogens – from
○plastic water bottles
○pesticides on produce
○hormones in dairy and meat

○Phthalates
○Parabens



Rosacea
With rosacea it is more about what NOT to eat.

Trigger Foods include:  
Liver, Yogurt, Sour cream, cheese (except cottage 
cheese),chocolate, vanilla, Soy sauce, yeast extract,vinegar, 
eggplant, avocados, spinach,  broad-leaf beans and pods, 
including lima, navy or pea, citrus fruits, tomatoes, bananas, 
red plums, raisins or figs, spicy and thermally hot foods, 
foods high in histamine, alcoholic beverages and hot drinks.

○Omega 3 supplementation has been positively associated 
with improvements in rosacea symptoms.

○Healthy Balance of Omega 3 to Omega 6

http://www.rosacea.org/patients/materials/triggers.php



Psoriasis
○Weight Loss – Obesity
○Fat cells secrete cytokines that trigger inflammation

○Gluten Free Diet
○Strong association between Celiac disease and 

psoriasis (In studies, eliminating gluten only benefited 
those with Celiac)

○Dietary Supplements
○Omega 3 – research shows positive effects due to 

reduction in inflammation (640 mg/day)
○Vitamin D – some support for it, must watch calcium 

levels at high doses
○B12 and Selenium – no real data to support 

https://www.psoriasis.org/advance/researchers-study-how-diets-affect-psoriatic-disease 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3133503/

https://www.psoriasis.org/advance/researchers-study-how-diets-affect-psoriatic-disease


Eczema
○Monitor triggers via elimination diet
○Omega 3 to lower inflammation 
○Studies suggest 1.8 grams/day fish oil supplement

○Healthy gut bacteria
○Starting in gestation.  Babies breastfed, mothers who 

took probiotics during pregnancy and infants given them 
all have lower incidence.

○Also beneficial throughout life

http://nationaleczema.org/living-with-eczema/scratch-pad/elimination-diet/ 
http://umm.edu/health/medical/altmed/condition/eczema 

http://nationaleczema.org/living-with-eczema/scratch-pad/elimination-diet/


Elimination Diet for All! 

The only way to know what foods are good and 
bad for each individual is to eliminate, observe, 
reintroduce and observe some more.

Stay within Your Scope of Practice!



THANK YOU
Ginger Downey, MS, CNS 
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